
MaisonÊNicolasÊPinotÊNoirÊRoséÊ2023Ê

BaglioÊdiÊPiane oÊCatarra oÊOrganicÊ2022,ÊÊSicily,ÊItaly 

With its straw yellow colour, our Catarra o displays forward 
notes of citrus and blossoms, enriched with fragrant lemon 
zest, orange blossom, and jasmine. On the palate, a zesty 

acidy complements full, rich flavours.  

New World & Old World   
Rick Tanski, Sales Professional ~ Private Reserve Fine Wines  

BluebirdÊHillÊCellarsÊMom'sÊBlockÊReserveÊPinotÊNoirÊ2019Ê 
ÊWillame eÊValleyÊOregon 

Michael Pozzan Sonoma Coast Chardonnay focuses  
on bright fresh fruit instead of oak and bu er.   

A combina on of new and used French oak and  a touch 
of malolac c fermenta on, the wine is allowed to show 

the true flavors and aromas of the varietal. 

This richly layered Pinot Noir delivers flavors  
of dried cherry framed by notes of blood orange 
that are met on the mid-palate by hints of baking 
spice that linger through a lengthy finish. Lovely 
aromas provide a nice mix of fruit, spice and 
herbal character with notes of dried cherry,  
potpourri, sweet tobacco and dried herbs. 

- Gary Hayes/Savor NW 

90 POINTS – 16 YEARS IN A ROW!  
We wanted this wine to make a statement; 
we wanted to break the wine snob barrier; 
we wanted to make great tas ng wine at 
an affordable price; wine that people could 

TaitÊFamilyÊWineryÊ"TheÊBallbuster"ÊRedÊBlendÊ2020ÊÊ
BarossaÊValleyÊAustralia 

The wines of Château Riffaud are produced in our 
cellars, in Castelviel, by Stefan, manager of the  
estate. The harvested grapes are brought to the  
cellar and are then placed in stainless steel tanks. 

10% Discount for purchase of six bottles or more! 

ChâteauÊRiffaudÊBordeauxÊRougeÊ2019ÊBordeauxÊÊFrance 

BluebirdÊHillsÊCellarsÊDuologyÊ2022Ê50%ÊOregonÊ|Ê50%ÊWashington 

Duology  is a blend of 70% Viognier and 30% Chardonnay.  
It is the slightest hint of pale lemon yellow in the glass 
with so  aromas of honeysuckle and Golden Delicious  

apple. In the mouth, generous layers of tangerine, peach 
and cantaloupe. The bright finish is long and refreshing.  

All stainless steel fermenta on. 

Nicolas rosé has a pink salmon color.  It has refreshingly clean 
nose, with aromas of morello cherries, raspberries, and red 
currants. Well balanced, light to medium bodied wine.  
The finish is crisp and fresh, with a bit of acidity.  

 

PozzanÊSonomaÊCoastÊChardonnayÊ2022ÊÊSonoma,ÊCalifornia 

enjoy and have a laugh about. All too o en wine is described with 
certain adjec ve’s, but lets face it the majority of us only know if 
we like it or not. This is the way I like to make my wine. I hope 
that you all do to. 


